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GRANGE NEWS AND NOTES.

Item of Incr-- t In ll Mrnitirri) nf
the Order.

Cullil tip tlm Jiivcnlli- - Kritncs.
Orosnn lms itbotit 1 (X Krunc, with

B.Ooo tiiPMilx'rs.
Thc Kntii'i' licllovos In nrldtrntlnn

ratlwr t liit 11 lltUutlnn.
rrcnlilont Itoosi-Vfl- t will visit tlio

New York Ktnte fair on Nopt. 7.

lt tlio proline lead In tlx? lnnttor of
bcnutlfyliiK rnnil hcIiooI grounds.

TIokh county, Vn.', l mild to linvo
about 4.(hm nioiiilx-- r of tlio order.

Niitlounl Miixtor Annm .Tones 1m nlsn
nuintcr of the Iiiclinim xtato trrnnK".

I'on't nil.lniirn the session of your
grnnKodurlni; hut wenther. Koop pilnir!

The New York Rtnte Kruntfo will hold
Iti next minim I neslon In Cortland.
N. Y.

Tho roMourres of the national prmiiro
amount to iU,!i2H.rC qultf n reapeo-tabl- e

mini.
L'tilon vnuiKo of JanieHtown. N. Y..

buy the coal mipply for It inciiilirr
and dlvld.'s the savings.

Governor X. J. Itaehelder, lecturer
Dutlonal Krnne, will nililross Kaunas
field nicotines .Inly to i!Y lnclU'-lve- .

Mount Cutler j.M"iiie of Illratn, Me.,
received at one ineetliii; llfty-on- nppll-cution- s

and had fourteen more ready.
The jjrnnjro N the fanner's chooI

from which no diploma Is kIvimi. It U
one continuous term. National Stock-
man.

The jrrcat summer meetlni; of New
York l'atrotis of Ilushandry will occur
A tic. IS t the h'liuUI'ul Tliim-tuiu- In-

lands.
More uraiies i;;IVe ,,.,.n nrmuili'.'il In

the l iiited States this year than lat.
and live months left yet to swell the
tnnuhir.

Smock prance, IViiiisylvntila, has
purchased ?7,ki0 worth of (,'immIs

through praupe trade urrniiKoiiiontu
lust year.

As the result of a four weeks' con-

test Sehnstleook pranpe, Newport, Me.,
received sixty-thre- e applications for
niPinhei-shlp- .

Grange cdunitlou Is many nIiIinI

four sciiare. It may and should lie
Oloni; the lines of especial Interest to
our calling and the home.

National Master Aaron Jones Is book-

ed for aildresses In Greenbrier, Monroe,
Cahell and Putnam counties, V. Yn.,
July 2!) to Auk. 1. Iiu luslvp.

More new incinlicrs have been re-

ceived by granges n Herkimer county,
X. Y'., tilnce Jan. 1 than ever before
for the saiao length of time.

State Master Hill has ciiiiaped Fro-feaso- r

A. K. Morse of Maine to devote
the mouth of August to addressing
grange picnics In Pennsylvania.

New Y'ork has twenty-tw- o l'atrons'
tnutual lite Insurance companies, car-ryb- n

risks areKatln !!.'iS,7;jS,h2.
Last year the cost uveraped $'.M20 per
$1,(101).

A new u'nnu'1' vr recently organized
with eighty charter members In

N. Y'., the native township of
President Martin Van liuren. It is
called l.lndcnwuld uraiie.

l'eniisylvanla putmiiH won it decided
victory In securing the passage of the
new road law. The law secures n state
appropriation to be distributed to the
counties In proportion to the number of
miles of road.

Every member of the West Virginia
Statu board of agriculture, together
Trlth Its secretary and superintendent
of Institutes, Is a member of the Older
of Patrons of Husbandry, says tho Na-

tional Stockman.
It Is plainly evident that tho perma-

nency of the order rests In tho sub-

ordinate granges, ami the permanency
of these rests In n great measure upon
the degree of interest attiu hed to them,
Baya S. K. Strode.

Pennsylvania has eight grange mu-

tual insurance companies, carrying
risks aggregating $1.).(X),000. Some of
these havu been In operation twenty
five years. The cost has been but little
over u half that of stock compuuies.

National Master Aaron Jones has ar-

ranged to address meetings in Massa-
chusetts on Aug. 4, 5, 0 and 7; In New
Hampshire on Aug--. 13, It and 15; in
New York on Aug. 17, IS, 10 and 20; In
Indiana on Aug. 21. 2'., 2d. 27. 2S, 2'.)

and 31, and in Ohio on Sept. 1,2,3 and 4

Newton Itldge (O.) grange Is tho
proud possessor of a new hall situated
on a knoll at the bend of the Musking
urn river, the Khlne of America. It is
400 feet ubove the water's edge and
has a view for miles both up and down
of one of the most beautiful valleys
In the United States.

The grange allows the largest lati-

tude to Its members in regard to re
llgious and polltlcnl mutters. It makes
no effort to rival or supplant either
church or political party. It has work
enough of its own without encroaching
on that of other organizations or asso
ciations, says tho (J range Bulletin.

Ostenburjf grange, Hedford county
Pa., recently bought a seventy aero
farm to be used in connection with a
picnic grove, upon which has alreudy
been spent $1,200 for permanent ltn
provenients. The dates this year for
the annual outing are Aug. 11 to 14

Thousands unnually attend this picnic
The leaders in tho grange must work

to secure discipline tho training and
tho development of the intellectual
jiowcm of their members. W'v ueed
'more self mastery, more of the power
of the individual over himself. It is
won by doing things under dilllcultles,
Any one can do tho easy things, re
marks the Utlea Press.

VEGETABLE PARASITES.

baatera Mnrket .rSer Telia lUn
II trri4 On Navrrsafal

War Against Tliant,

Of late I have been using nitrate
of soda solution to considerable extent.
and in every caso the results have
Von far beyond my expectations. We
planted a patch of Hubbard R(pinshes
tienr the early tomato ground, and as
tho soil was good and the hills wero
fertilized we wero expecting good
things from them. The next nows I
received was that they were up and
prowlng finely, but In a few days the
men reported that the butts had de-

stroyed them all. I packed my kit of
soda solution, siilmr, tobacco dust
and wreder, and went over to view the
ruin. They were a norry looking lot, ln- -
drrd, with cucumber booties and stlnk- -
bugs pooled to sec which could work
fastest. I killed nil the stinking I
could find, and what beetles I could
catch. Then with my table-for- k weed-c- r

I carefully stirred tho soil around
the plants, pinched off the ruined
lenves, and we dosed thoni with the
soda solution. Next I sprinkled the
proline! around the plants quite Hber- -
nlly with sulphur and then gave them
plenty of tobacco dust. The growth
has been astonishing. I find that the
tobacco diiKt poos Into the ground
nulte rapidly, wMch Is all right, hut
the sulphur for the most part at loqst
stays on the surface. Both seem dis-
tasteful to the beetle'?, and the two
Boom to work nleely together, with re-

mit that tho hee'les disappear, and
are giving me very ll!le trouble. As
long as this works so well I shall stick
by the plan. I found the same treat
ment worked well with the early cu- -

rumbor. At first fie beetles disputed
my right to any portion of the pro
ceeds, but of l ite thy seem to view
things In another ll;;lit, and have
vpe-ue- d the premises. I consider rapid
and lirorous :;rovth one of the surest
preventives against their ravnpes. The
nitrate of poda gives this, and a3 I

think, Is n valuable aid In keenlnc
thoni In cheek. Its up on beans ha J

always brought the host of results
with me, but wherever practicable I
always prefer the solution to the
crystal form. Of course broadcasting
Is the only practical method of ap-

plication upon large areas, hut It can
he very successfully applied with the
sprayer even in field use. With pres-
ent experience, nnd I have used It
considerably here nnd there. 1 vote
early and often for nitrate of soda.
Rural New Y'orker.

THEY REQUIRE SUPPORT.

Itnxptiorry and Illncklierry Iluahra
Snffrr I ntraa Trot prteil hy Some

Sort of Device.

My raspberrle.i and blackberries
have made an unusually rank growth,
and many of the large blackcap canes
have been knocked over and wholly
or partially broken off near the roots.
What Is left of them I have given a
severe trimming, so as to make them
short and to prevent further breaking

SL'Pl'OUT FOIl HEKKY BUSHES.

down. There is probably no easier
way to give them some protecting
support than, by driving a little stake
In each hill and tying the canes to It.
My red raspberries are supported by a
line of slats on each side, the two lines
being about a foot apart and three
feet high. The raspberry and black-
berry bushes on the New York ex-

periment station grounds are nicely
supported by a stilt simpler and cheap-
er device. A stout stake Is driver
firmly into the ground at the end of
each of the rather short rows, and
provided with a strong cross-ar- say
about two feet from tho ground. A
stout wire is then strerVhed from arm
to arm on each side, and It seems to
hold the bushes up very well. Farm
and Fireside.

Commenta tin Ithubnrb.
Rhubarb is one of the first plants of

the garden to come Into use in the
spring, and the stalks make an excel-

lent sauce at a time when apples of
the year have becomo scarce and out
of season. It Is very easily propa-
gated, and only a few plants are re-

quired to furnish a supply for a fam-
ily. A piece of root separated from an
existing plant la quite sure to grow
where planted, either in the fall or
spring, and this Is, the best plan for
multiplying the number of plants.
Karly growth may be forced In a
greenhouse or cellar, but a loss trou-
blesome way Is to surround each plant
with fermenting stable manure, a part
of which may be raked off when the
ground grows warm and a part remain
as a fertilizer.

Mutlouul Aid for Ituada.
The Washington Post in a leading

editorial condemns both national and
state aid as paternalistic. It says that
"the duty of road building attaches
solely to the communities Immediate-
ly concerned." This Is a narrow view.
Tho same view applied to education
would make the local communities pajr
all the expenses of the schools; yet
state aid to education is the rule, not
the exception. If the Post's conten-
tion is right, the local community
should be required to establish Its own
post office, and hire Its postmaster and
mail carriers. In fact nearly every-thtn- g

the state and national govern
ments are doing for the peoplo would1
be condemned as paternalism viewed
Iron the same standpoint. u

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE AMBULANCE CAK

Useful New Feature In German
Railway Equipment.

Wrerlta Alonu; Any Purl if ;vern-i- n

rut Mnca (nil ll llenrlii'il in
43 Mlnntea llellel Trulna

ul T7 Matluna.

There may be more luxurious and
faster trains In the United States, but
Germany leads the American rnilwnjt
In one particular a perfect ambulance
system, by which quick relief can b(
afforded to the Injured lu disasters on
the rail.

In a report submitted by the minister
of public works It, is shown that the or-

ganization of the ambulance service, es-

tablished upon the recommendation ol
Kmpt-ro- r William on all German gov-

ernmental railroad lines, has been com-
pleted. Relief trains are now In instant
readiness at 77 stations, fo situated that
any place where a serious accident may
occur can be reached by an amhulnnc
train within 4" minutes. They posesj
the highest speed possible and have
the right of way along every line.

The trains consist of a physician'!
car a wrcklr.g car of the type that has
been in use for many year1', and coaches
for the transportation of assistants anil
the accommodation of the wour.Mii
The physicians' cars have only twe
axles and double doors at the front
sides. They are equipped wlili a West.
Inghouse brake, steamln al lug appara-
tus and two gasometers, fo that enough
light may bo secured and the car heat-
ed by gas, In case the engine Is de-

tached from tho car. To facilitate the
receiving of the stretchers the platform
railings are hinged and a sort of stf

is added.
The interior, of the car Is divided into

a small compartment for the use of the
physician and a larger one for the re-

el ptlou of the patients. The latter room
can be diviiltil by a curtain, so 'hat
male and female patients can he pceom- -

UK KM AN AMl'.l'LAN'CI-- : CAR.
(Interior View. Shewing Arrangement of

i Colt and Chairs.)

modated at the same time. There are
large windows and a skylight of wire-glas- s

In the physician's room, an oper-
ating table, an apparatus for the heat-
ing of water, a closet for bandages and
instruments, a refrigerator and a large
assortment of surgical instruments.

The folding and adjustable operating
table has detachable cushions, and both
table and cushion are covered with wa-

terproof leather cloth. The water heat-
er, a few seconds after the gas is light-
ed, furnishes a continuous stream of
warm water. Distilled water Is In the
water box of the heater, in several can3
and a special barrel containing 20 gal-
lons.

In the patients' room there are two
lower and two upper beds on every side,
each bed consisting of a stretcher with
a mattress and head rest, two woolen
quilts with linen covers and llnensheets.
In order to allow the patient to raise
himself, braided straps hang on the
walls and from the celling of the car.
In addition to the beds two chairs are
In the car for those whose injuries are
slight, so that at least ten patients can
be accommodated in the physicians'
car. The stretchers are made from ma- -

plewood, strengthened with handlrons,
turned at the ends Into handles, so that
they may also sertrs for putting the
stretcher upon the frames in the car
The frames are arranged with springs
and rolls, so that the wounded will not
even have to suffer by the vibration ol
the cars.

The physicians, officers and assistants
of the ambulance trains must be ready
for work at a moment's notice and it is
the duty of a special officer to see that
the cars and their equipments are al
ways ready for use.

When an accident occurs the conduc-
tor of a train or another train man
sends word to the nearest flagman, In
whose booth there Is a telephone. Ar-
rows painted upon ttlecraph poles along
the line Indicate the location of the
booths, which are marked with a T
(telegraph), from' where the message
may be sent to the next station. As
soon as the character of the accident
has been learned the physicians and as-

sistants are called, fresh water secured
and refreshments taken aboard for pa
tients as well as for the crew. Warm
clothing Is taken along also. In the
meantime the time table has been fixed
so that the line Is clear for the relief
train, and if tho accident Is of a more
serious character two or more are or
dured from the next station. The ar
rangements are so perfect that the am
bulances suuctbd in getting away In a
Bkort time.

Dlphtharla fierma l ive l.oni.
That diphthorla may live in packed

clothing almost Indefinitely is shown by
an lucident which occurred In an Ohio
village. A child dlod of diphtheria and
its mother packed Ha dresses and toys
In a chest. The mother died 15 years
afterward, and her daughter and grand
daughter, who opened and handled the
coutoats of the chest, were duly taken 111

of diphtheria, although there had re
cently been no coses la the village.

To Gut QhS Out of Cold Water.

Chicago Inventor who Studied In New York

Mnkoi Startling Claim.

Heat and lljjln from cold water at
the cost ef ,i soiii; is claimed for a new
invent. mi now being jitrfocted by
Alton.) Monaco, a clriiirijist at N'j. 425
Clark street, Clitca J. He says that
he lias found inexpensive chemicals
which will sep rate water into its con
stituents, i)drogen and oxygen, and
believes that .lie will be able to fur-nis- li

gas for heating at 15c. per 100,- -

000 feet and for lighting at 25c. per
100, oco which will revolution the
industrial world.

"The process will cut the cost of
light and heat to one four hundredths
ul what they are now," said Mr. Mon-

aco. "My invention is not yet per
fected, but I hope to have it in prac
ticable shape within a short time.

Water can be reduced to hydrogen
and oxygen by means ol electrolysis,
which is simply decomposition by
means of electricity. The cost is pro
hibitive, however. An oxy hydrogen
blast in?y generate almost the most
intense heat known to science, and
may also be used for lighting pur- -

poses. Mr. Monaco claims that the
simple addition ol chemicals, known
only to himself, will decompose water
rapidly and etfectively. It then only
remains to store the two gases in
tanks.

The inventor is 26 years old and is
a native of Italy. He has studied
chemistry in the New York school of
pharmacy and in Italy. Steainboating
and railioading, together with manu-
factures, smelting--, treatment of ores
will be made new industries, he
cl.rins.

He is now at work cn a branch of
ti": invention by which he hopes to
eliminate the salt from the water,
enabling a vessel to start across toe
Atlantic empty and arrive at her des-

tination with a cargo of salt drawn
directly from the ocean at small cost.

Profanity Cist Farmer $39- -

John Miller, a farmer residing in
Button township, Mifflin county, was
arrested on complaint of a party of
young men who pitched their camp
adjacent to his farm. It is alleged
that Miller came into camp in a vio-

lent manner and ordered the party to
leave, being very profuse in the use of
profanity. Magistrate Patton, of
Lewistown, fined Miller $21 and costs
for cursing.

Subsequently Miller was again ar-

raigned before magistrate Zerbe for
the use of profanity while attending
the hearing in magistrate Patton's
office. This time he was fined $18,
and was then bound over to answer at
court to the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by one of the
campers.

Oue Gent His Annual fay.

Mail carrier Receives Smallest Check

Drawn By Covernmont.

Maurice Proctor, of Mineral Point,
Minn., receives the smallest check
that is drawn by the government. The
check comes annually and is for one
cent.

Mr. Proctor bid for carrying the
mails from Mineral Point to Dodge-vill- e,

offering to do the work for one
cent. His bid was accepted, and
each year he receives a check for
that amount. The first one he sold
for $35, and the next one is spoken
for at $25.

May Spank the Scholars- -

The Shamokin school board has
decided to grant the teachers the
right to administer corporeal puuish-me- nt

during the coming term. The
pedagogues of Shamokin were denied
that sweet privilege last year but the
rule was not a success. This year,
however, the teachers are not allowed
to spank the youngsters while in the
heat of passion, but must wait until
after school, and then another teacher
must be called in to witness the per-

formance.

A Lucky lind.

One hundred and ten twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces were found in a stump
Saturday by William Reiler, a shoe-
maker, of Dallas, who was chopping
down the stump near his home. The
gold had been hidden there so long
that the wood had grown around the
bag and concealed it. Chester Gates,
an old resident, says that he believes
it was hidden by an outlaw in the
early part of the century.

Struggle With a Wild (Jat- -

J. II. Monroe, a phosphate sales-
man from Hazleton, had a desperate
struggle with a wild cat on Mourn
McCauly near Catawissa about
eleven o'clock on Thursday night.
The animal jumped into Monroe's
carriage, tore his clothing into
shreds and lacerated his lett hand
before it could be shot.

OAQTOIIXA.
Bert the A 1 In Kind Yuu Have Always Bought

Big nature
of

TO KEEP STREAM ULEAN.

Fish Commissianer rfleehan Contort With

Owners ol Tanneries.

Fish Commissioner Meehan has
been in consultation with owners of
tanneries in the northwestern part of
the State and has about reached an
agreement with them in regard to a
method of preventing the pollution of
fish streams by these industries.

The Commissioner says that the
source of revenue to the State under
the fish baske. license law would be
small. Not more than twenty five

applications are expected for this
means of catching fish and the fees
will be small.

Applications for gold fish for educa-
tional purposes in the schools in the
count.es, cities and districts will be
received by the Department of Fish-

eries. Only public schools will be
supplied.

The following letters are held at
the JJloomsburg, Pa., postofiice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Sept. 15, 1903. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that "ihey
were advertised Sept. 3, 1903'',

Mrs. George H. Lrant.
One cent will be charged on each

letter advertised.
J. C. Brown. P. M.

WIDOWS' A V I ' R A I S I M I N Trf .

Nntr I licrfbr irlvon that, ttif follnwlnir
VVMowh ApprnNcint'iilH will ho irPHhli-i- l m
tlif in plums' Cniirt or t oliimljlu loiimy nn
Monday, "Mi, A. 1. It- -, hy dm
( I11K "if hum Court uml cnnttrmi'il nisi, anil un-li'- x

t'.xn'ptlini hii" Ill'i1 Hi siiniH wltlilu four
(1 i.vs ilicv will dm cmitlimml finally.

Kstnte of Culvln lirrr. Into or Jnrkvon town-
ship ili'i'ctttH-d- , pi'rsoniilij iivs.ofi; rt'iilty tluS.iH).

of .liimi'H W. K 11 , l ite of Jackson
township (Iit Msi'd, pi ii;niilly 11.0 00.

Eat at f of Imntnl i. Kitclmn, Into or Kt'hlnjr-cri'i'- k

inwiiHlilp dfccHHi if, piTHin alt v f :i, ..K) 'ii

or dii- rxfinpt Inn I li' widow t kvls to tuke
In rash from real psiiite f IM.70.

ftntc nf Into nf Locust town,
ship d''t't'..s'd, prrsiiiiuliy $.1UJ0U.

Kmiitpnf Kilwnrd it. .lorii'c, luto of tho town
of UlniiinKlmrit dorpHWd, pt rnonulty :!ou.

Kstnto of ivii-- r It. Halily. lute of citawlsH.it
hnrnuvrh di'ri'HHi-d- . rersunulty $1'.!'J 5.'), buluuco
iIum fniiu roalty $170 .

Kstatpnf DimlPl MIIVt, lute of Miminvllle
dereused, personal!) O'IM-0-

Kstat of Wllllnm 1'iittorson, lntp of (Irppn-woo- d

township di'i'i'Hi'd, personalty
really tH0.no, total tM K.

Ectato of .lost pli Kaii'py, Into of Sontr town-shi- p

deceased, personalty Jim 00; realty t il 00
Kstntpof John V. Shultz, lato of Pino town-

ship deceased, pervonally tlO.OO bnlanep from
sale of any property or c;ish on hand t'.'ijd.OU,

Kstn'pof Isaac KUnpiman, Into of Heaver
township deceased, lor t he u.e of Illinois from
the assets of tho est at u J IhO.iai.

Kstatnof Oldeon Ili'lst, late of the town Of

liluomsburtr d"ceased, personalty f-i-ii W5.

C. M. TEKWIU.IUEK, Cleric U. C.
Clerk's Ofllee

Bloomsburir. l'a., Auk. IT, 'oa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By TUtuo of a writ, of Kl. Fa. Issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas af t'olumb'u County,
Pennsylvania and to me dlr'Cted there will be
exposed to public sale it the Court House In
Bloornsburff, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th 1903,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In Berwick Borough Co-

lumbia County, bounded and described a"

follows to wit: On the north by North street,
south by Smith street, east by lot N'o, 10 and
on the wost by lot No. 8. Said lot being forty-nin- e

and one half feet In width; and one hundred
and seventy-nin- e f oef t In dept' il marked
and numbered nine () In r'mltli addition to
Berwick, Pa. Whereon Is erected a twe-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of O,

W, Case vs. John A. E ck and to bo sold as the
property of John A. hck.

FKITZ, Att). DANIEL KNOltli.
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and
to me directed there will bo expoBod to public
siCto at tlio Court House Bloomsburg, county
and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m. All that certain lot ot
ground situate In the town of llloomsburK, In
the county of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-- v

aula, bounded and described as follows to wit:
Beginning at a point In t lio west side of Magee
Avenue, forty-tw- o feet north of Sixth street,
In said town and running thenco westwardly
In a line parallel with said .Sixth street seventy
feat to a corner; thence northwardly In a line
parallel with said Mageo Avenue fourteen feet
to a corner; thence eastwardly In a line parallel
with said Sixth street seventy feet to suld
Mageo Avenun, and thenco touthwardly along
the west side of Magee Avenue fourteen foot to
tho place of beginning, whereon Is erected a

TWOSTORY BRiCK DWELL-
ING HOUSE,

with necessary outbuildings.
seized, taken in execution at tho suit of Mary

E. Pursel vs. Arthur Lewis acd Philip 8. Ilessel
partners trading as Eessel, Lewis & Co., and to
bo gold as the property of Ilessel, Lewis Co.

ti. M. TrstlN, DANIEL KNOCK,
Atty. Sheriff

N. U. FUNK,
ATTCOXTT-AT-LA-

Hn F.nf t Baildms, Coart Hons ihf,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nut'lBank Uldg., Sd floor.
BLOOMSI3URG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCI AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Townsend'j Building,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J0UH0. VHKIZt. JOHN 6. BAKHAM

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNSY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, rA.
OHice on Centre Street, first door lieluw

Opera House.

A. N. YOST,;
ATTOKNY-A- 1 -- lay

E Bui Uing, Court House Square.

DLOOMSLURG. FA.

If. A. McKILLJP.
ATTORNEY -- Al - LAW.

Columbian Buiii'if led Hoc..
BLOOMSbl'lal, FA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hurtman Uuikling, Market Square.
Eloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Fsrmers' National Bank.

BLOOM SET.? KG, 1 A.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

El.OOMSBUFO, P
Office in Ent's BuiMin,;,

W. II. TMI.A Wn
ATTORNEY A C LAW,

Office, Corner of Third .vl Main Sti
CATAWIS.-A- ,. I'A.

CLINTON IIF.P.IUNG,
ATTORNE LAW,

Office with f.i ant Herring.
ELOOMSM.'HG, TA.

C--f Will be in Orai ecville Wednesday el
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNilON,
ATTORNEY AT H W.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gulding's Clothing Store, liloumsbnrg, Pi

Will be in Millvillc on Tucdcyg.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers Na-
tional Bank. 11-1- 6 99

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

CENTRALTA, FA.
incomes Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

MONTOrR TKLEPnOVR. 11KI I, THI.lmojJI
EVKH TE3TK1I. OLASPES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMffiOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND L'KGBO

orrtci hours: Office kibldeuce, 4th St.
10 a. m. to H p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. in.

BLOUMSBUKO, PA

J. S. JOHN, M D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St-7-3- -"

BI.OOMSPVFO, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, F.

Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN AIL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

FI CO SFT FO PA.
Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8CKGKON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Bulldlnp, Main below JSaitt
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All sty!es of work done in a superior manner
all w ork warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wbea

artificial teeth are inserted,
WTo be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AC5ENT.
(Suocessorto B. P. llartman

Represents twelve of ttn st rni.sew Companleg in the world, among which are:
' CASH TOTAL BCKPLTT1

CAPITAL. AhSXTH. OVKE A LIfranklin of Phlla.. il,oun,6
I onn a, Pliila 400,110 S.Mft.no 1,419,5
Oueen.of N. Y.. . 500,000 S,Mh,lg l.ODl.e
Westchester, N.Y. S00,0eo l,7f3,3i7 Wj
N. America, Phlla. s.oou.ooo B,7;io,twi 264,

Office First Nat'l Bank Uldg., '2d floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

"
M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(SUCCESSORS TO PKEAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strt..,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Cera
panies as there an; in the World

and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F, Knapp.)

GENERAL IKSUIiANCE,
Office 238 Iron St., Bi.oomsiiuro, P

6ct. 31, igor. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Darnel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main fitrett,
WLarce and convenient sample rooms, ba
rooms, not and cold water, and modern COB
venientei. Bar stocked with Lest win aa
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. SNYDER, Froprietor.

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO,

l.arpe and convenient snn'p'e Jrooms, bath
looms, hot and cold water and all modem
convenience.


